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Ou Gold Avataifc, nurlli ot Spruce Street

It. J. OHAltt), Proprietor.

French Restaurant,
J IK VflSU, l'ropriIor.

Cost Eating House in Doming

vs.ua oratBRs m evebt btub.
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Tho Itoniihltoin "oomnromlse" s olPyow In national y0 trust evert Bcmbornt In

on bhidttitf twin mils the tax t fiolltlw, bnt it lis by no mentis nit OVorv Lofilflintlvts dlifrlot will bo

M ft tou-- a aunt the trust is thus otf-ytw- r It Tcriitoriitt jioUticfl. m hit, guKt-- Bpitrnt; ftll IntrinneB
UcQMBQd to sijucojio lromtho A issooa ot to onmpoiKii or ntiddovloofl oti tlio part of lloimb
fartnor OTor mid nbovo fulr nrlooB 1800 ftro titomost importmtt tlmt licnuft to distract Domoomtio nt
on overy ton of twine usd in ever mm om uio pnopio ior tontlon from tlis Lii!fttivo oloc
blndiiiff tlio eruln iif tlio coantrr. Ibolf dotormilitttloiu iion i'ilfiV well imddrfltntid tlmt

Tho OltUen remarks that the
first duty of n Itopitbliotm is to his
party. Hint may be good Itopttb.
llcnn doctHnc, btvfc It is Demo- -

emtio doolrino that tlio first ditty
of ft Democrat Is o IiIh country
nud that in what constitutes n
good Domoornt.

them olootin
uio Mr. Otanhjtud

or

Morrill, of VoriitoHt. ring 1b comnosod of men
linlfDootf to Hie ifluniKVBnftuinod "the livery of

Mnrch 4th, 1891, ho will outer Hcnvon to uervo dovil in." It
upon his nfth Bonntoriitl term, hn forced thousands of iiooplo,
having tlmt body Mnrch peraoeutlott through tho inn.
4th, 1807. Ho in now In 8lt eliiuoryoftho courtB, which they
your, him been In hud In their lunula ul
tlilrty-Bl- x yenrs, ncryod lroBtltutod to basest of jntr.
twelve years In tho House boforo imriioaea, to otllio tiiclr political
onterlng tho Sonato. oonvicliono nud vote tho

Lpi" ticKet or lio in till tiioy rotted
Loading Koimbllcnu ,.., .,1(,.P filllimM HlIir-- nii

nro clftlmlng tho Kovombor elec omlaBtl t0 bo Drnotrfltod
onbytwo-thlrd- s mojority of unumxv robborv and inurdor in

voters. They woro cnunlly ,..,. f,, .. ,.,, .,

Jldcut, only u month ugo, of natty'
rying tho October election by tlio
Ha mo majority. There is just
About ns much ground for their

confldonco ns tliero wn
for tlmt of n month ngo. hits tho

Tho Wushlnutou Oritlo honrslt tbo party

iissortod "on good nuthorlty" tlmt ioao nro torrinio noouaatione,
$100,000 will aoiit into McKlii- - uvory nmn who has in

ey'H district to buy his Pw moxibo, uttnng pnBt

Tho (Jritio adds! "Tho ronublicnn or years nud taken nny no

mnmmtfli. ,... m,-,.- l nftV.nl.,f tlVO III OUrrCIlt

vintnrv in dlHtrlct. the i ll"o "'" tnoy
. -

imrty of 'moral Ideas,' and nro
willing to pay for it. Tnoy say
that 'moral effeot' comes high but

toy must havo II."

"Voted down bv croiwcrs." U tho
ay ft prnmlnont rtopubllonu paper licada
ruiiort of tho coiutllutlounl elfctlou.

Coniitiont Is umivcfBsnry. ltntou Ho
potior.

Oov. Prince is roportod to
rehinrkud to a nowspnpor man in
Chicago tlmt tliero wuro "somo
trroasors" in Now SIoxlco. Thoy
nil "have it in for" tho native poo
do of tho Territory, now that they

And thoy can't rule them at will.

Seventy ono shoo dealers from

various tmrts of tho country mot
u convention lu Now York u few

days ago and resolved: "That it is
tho sonso of tho shoo innnufac
tures of tho-Unite- Stutos, ns re
iroscntcd in this nssembhigc, tlmt
t Is nocesBiiry to udvnuco the
irtus our product in ordor to

meet tho increased cost the
material and to maintain tlio
iirminnf nlnmlnril nt mil- - imfiiln."

Too much protective tariff.

Prohibition in Kansas has got
another kuoaU-oit- t blow In tho
courtB. A decision wub rondorod
a tho U. S, Cllrcult court at To

pokn, last weok, that oroatod con
sternntiou nmontr tho friends of
prohibition. Tlio decision allows
tho reopening of tho original
paokngo liquor houses lu that
state, nud lu effeot declares that
tho Wilson bill onnoted by Con
gross does not rostoro power
of tho Kansas prohibitory law as
against tho original paokago
saloons.

All that New Jlexlcn newts to
convince tlio world Of her utter wantot
proitrvM I to giro n Democratic majority
at ooinlng obtiou. The country at
large win men regnrn mis as a proper
iieia ror me Biewnrt nui, me erkbis

brnltiB Now Mexico. Tho oleo
(Ion of Out. 4th, was stunner,
but thoy get n worse ono on
tho of November. Their en so

heroic treatment, nud
nro gottlnglt.

ti... n. ...A....e tf..... r v,.,.iiuuij 11. XWIllll
HtidJitan P,. Montoyo, nro ngoln
tlio Domocrntio nominees for tho

nud Ilopresen
trtllvcs, resiiectlvoly, for Taos
flniihiv. All Ibrnn

intf
kbj dmifrSres who

VittHil tfl tlftm J Wtt

Hint wtmimign wns wen ucgun in no ttOBBlblllty
uytno signal ucicih oi into tho no

vioiiBuvuuun, in uihi it. wm nn uii- - uvity ju ms boJiitif in imiiy ft
torlh wodgoto tho iloatruotlou blind to nut Democrats off their
nnu initial most lorumonn gnnrd.
ring posuiorons, Beir-H00Ki-g

mid brainy RooundrclH that for n
quurtor of iv century hna Biiokod
tho ilfffiihtood of tho body pnlltlo.

Soimtof That
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On tho
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ttnil GongroSB

linvlng tho

ring
jnu

jonrnnla

tho
con .,.

uavo

Oonuoll

tlio ooiirts to punlBh polltlonl op
poneutB nud rotoet its instru
ments in tho pcrpotration of Ito
robberies and tho murder nf its
victims, to ofitop oxposure. All
this boon done in nnmo of

be but lived
ton

""ocn
(Im interest UIO OVOtltS

bolni? won tcnowa

tlio

of
of

the

now.

tho

of

thoy

of

IIUMfu

of

arc true.
This gang is now playing its last

role, to got a etato govern
incut with themselves installed as
tho agents for its administration,
with servile courts nppluntcd nt
its dictation for their futuro pro
tootloii,

Hut that has now failod them
through tho.doternilned, Indepen
dent notion of tho people, rind
thoir next and last recourse is tho
election of another legislature
that will mako laws nt thoir dicta
tlott for the further postponement
of the day of rotribtition.

It Is for tho pcoplo now to Boy

whether this gang shall have
another lenso of life whether the
icnitoutlnry doors, which havo

. . 1 . . 1 . Hi n in fn. nnnn.1muim tiuuii ivi iiiuiii iui juttio,
shall now ho closed for another
season, or wni tsrtno ptinctpics

i-- i. ....... i. niUl IIUUUIll, llUIIUni, (JUTUtlllliUMI,

and right nud Justice, shall horc- -
after provnll in New Mexico

It is fot them to say whether
tho legislation of two yenrs ago,
for tho lofftilir-atio- n of crlmo and
irouornl rnscnlltv. legislation which
fy w

has well nigh estopped tho Immi
gration of people to New Mexlro
nud tho investment of capital,
shnll bo ropeated next winter.

It finfo to say, In vlow of tho
legislation of two and four yenrs

f..wi
unguium

cost
thewliiterWlthontstinnwimWowina

fact

"You

lrmlaliif

without uotloii."
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and

.,lftV
Statohooibat-ntiy-prlo- o that

mui iiuiiiiL wutuiwir
utiou tho iirnotlccs

measuroB thoy
coiisnlcitousl.v cuiltynnd rcHiion-- 1 active.

sibloutlbo session. Their
nomination publlo uuuotttico
mailt of tho pttrpoBO tneir par

to ooutlntto indefinitely tho
nraotleo of two years ngo, of
regulating lu

as socttro
..i-ll.- .. l.....nMl uiiunit) imrjui.

nml L'enorally taklntr
uitarge, icglsiatlro enactment,

geutlommt last fj 'ZllZJii Jmi
leglBlatnro und unseated by tho iSViiiiitue of Justice
KopttbiioaiiR to ge tbo t0 their behoof nud pin.

what thoy
Governor's vetoes. ago, It la not to
nomination now, by (he that litat what thoy will
(irats of Taos, handsome Hifalit if bnv
ilorftomout for huu of their

to iitoii (irwiiures partUMtis.
VfJuntiitii hiiQ'

twU

ajipnront

it ror tile neoitio
Illy siiHll ttgaltt

tkUlipQr(ftlH,

Their pnrposojnUd onlyJiopo
now, ts to sftvo tno Jjegismtttrc,

kuowltig that th& olcctXiin
a Domocrntio Lcctw&turc, fit ad

to tho TojSttou of Mn
Joseph, would permanently role- -

gnto tlmt to useless nud
liopclena minority. Their most
dangerous tactics will bo trading
oft" oonnty officers for momborfl of
tho LcgintnUiro, That Is now
their only nro anxious
to giro votes for countj officers
in for votos for the liOgis.
laturc, and they would probably
giro two for ono thdy could
thorcby effeot such combinations.
Democrats should force off tho
tiokot county uomint'O guilty
of tho treachery such trading,
nud while Domoornt'o nomiuoos
for county as rule In.
capublo of it, tho Republicans
must bo at nil points.

rO'Oioo.

which

tlxans

courts

They

return

I'm '.a
THE BAME UAH- -

That was n sentiment
uttered by President Harrison In
his speech nt Gnlcshttrg, Illinois,
In Ids tour
country. In which ho saltb "It is
tho groat thought of our country,
tlmt snnll be governed,
littlo possible, that full liberty
shall bo given to effort,
und that tho restraints law
should bo reserved for tho tur
bulout and disorderly." 1'et this
is samo President Harrison

lor

do

who wants an extra session of
Congress to tho Lodgo
J'oreo Bill, to take possession
tho polling places of tho country
by tho Foilornl Government for
tlio purpose of forcing tho elec-
tion Kopitblican Congross.

Bono Mori Objeot

About inimiifiiotiirort).
till naiU tlio mut in

Now Turk but week nml decided tout
tlioro mimt nu ndviinoo lu tlio of

'llils deoUlou wns only
utter lonu dlscwwlon. It was wild tlmt
uio njinuco woiua no ironi in) vo ou oenui
npulr.

tenon.

omintrv.

prlco

Tlio of Cuitomti Suspen
sion Jlrlduo envo tlio other day
ronulta oi tho .McKlnley bill ou
llu stntod that lied mkoii lu over S10.- -
OOOIn duties within tho but MavU, nud
that the receipts of barley lunmmtod to
oTor 400,000 utiaholi), Tho creator
oi uio iiuporuuiou is over, umioujjit

half tho crop jut roiiuilns lu
aiiada. Parley has doubled prlco

mid is brlniflng BO cents a bushel.

A Homo says, tliu uomm!ttoo
appointed to urraugo tor proper repro- -

seniaiion oi uniian an ami nuiitsiry at
the oxhlbltlou lu Chicago

further efforts to accomplish tliu worii
for which it was lormod would use
loss. Tho committee fouud, la Viet?
tho new United States tariff law, that
very few maaufactitroni or artists woro
willing to send exhibits to Chicago.

..few, whm .w vhuv v. ,.,i.,,,iih f.rr llm, nttv
milk vui v tiling, iiiiiv uuyuing or bi. iaui, nuisiteu isBispriu,.r. T.nniatn.iA at ft o 8l.SOO.00?. must co tliroiiii

' "- - '... .
Will no in cnect ft nociaraiion iimi to me MoKlnley law. The contract wos
hat Is tho pitrpoSO of Us election jot toJBme B. In Heptomber,

I Ins Tt nsi Inn and I liv flin lTnili? I!m
CSpoolally in viOW Of tllO mWslouora heouuso bo could not fulfil

lint nf Innaf flvn nftlin inniit 1,11. the redUlrOIlientS without O IOMI)fl,000
One of tho commissioners said:

BomptlloitS tllO gang tlmt OOli- - cannot get dmihle streneth class for
rnllr.it tm Inn nftu-- vAnrn nrlc named In any of the former bids.

. f r.. T Tho JloIUnley low Is resiKiuslblfl for this
ugo AHuuiiiB wimuii, i. a. utots of itffalrs. 1 move tlmt we adjourn
Vmititnlii. .T. Ti'rtuinn fllinvfiK. T'ndrn taklnir further The
Y. .Tnrai, lll. nn.l Pndrn ,.l,.0r0...w,lV..V"

I
- m uu ?irm tiib iiii imu uuiiMiug

tiro now in nomination
hill r of Hilsslwmrm. lUtUeu. ,j01. It has twen tho habit of tho ranehcra

It hard to convince these Tf ftrn fl(yillll m.A
fellows ilr.tlif,lt,v n llnnnldlnnii mnlnritv. ranae Is better and cheaper. The Mo- -

tltov KOt ft OOmor on the ..,,,1 , int.. ..,!,.. " "day tarlB Is onormoiis nmof?tWww- - in, 11 tu iv iiittfiiw
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fl,00toll

n liend. When tho bill uassttl. tho Texas
Iranolunan began uatln rlnc their ilaxl
can herds in li'no of crosslnic them to
tho American ditto before tho bill Imoamo

Thev wero uiisticceMtul. The
case of llanoliman blocker will nerva as
a Miuple, Ills meu worked llko beavers
ami tho day boforo tho law went Into ef
fost had crossed soveral thousand head
on tho Mexican bank uear the tmm forC
Tho entire time was spout tn the endcav--
01 ui lorco mo oatuo aerow, i;oiuto mo
experienced cowboys and trained ponies
they "miflwl" and stampeded aralnauii
again. When night came tho herd had
separated, some tew 01 mem mm cross-
ed to this side, but the nthnnihiul tam-pede-- d

haak to tiio brush. Thoso luttur
are now practically Mexican cattle, lis
they mint bo sold In j at country.

The Hanublloau v,nm
insviue iiopuuuuNui ituvo to "stir"

to aocompllsh Of
oouno they will set loft, hut a llttla
neniiiiy cxonniw win uu mom goKi. inn-to- n

ilepettcr.

FouuMhi beci
iils frfrHjJcpV

has discovered
will

themselves anything.

uncock by
ml bud dl9Hl by

1 ntf MBiwBNiv nun
WOUbl msIIv btJlm blsitn

a 1 wiifTO U i vnssr. . ii.ss unit
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WQUMBKIf, VnAmmuo,
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wJiolesala
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SER & CO,,

Merchants.

Flour, Grain, Potatoes, lubricating and Coal Oils, steel, IronvNffliiim

AGRfCIXLTURAL HVirLlSMENTS',

BtCTOEBABK AND BAIN FAEM SPBIKB
ANHEU3ER, LEMP'Si AND FALK'S BEER,

Piper Heidsicjk sinh Eclipse Champagne.
riiM nr.srjiTooK of

Dry Goods, Boots and shoes.
FURNISHING GOODS AKil HATS,

TO SSLItOr FltOM. COltltRSPONDKNOfi BOUQVTkD.

&

SplundldTrlbats DplmdlJ Mnt

From rnmnrka nittdo by Mr. Daiiaw nt
Now York dbinm', clvcn nt tho Aetor

Homo, uy Jolm kiiimoii oiiiik lolJenor
nlltogcrA. l'rynr, rouontly olovnted to
tho New York bench by Govornor Hills

ii i urn 10 nnnii) uio lypicni American,
tho man who lov and hcllcvca lu hli
country Iwyond ovntythlup; oleo, tho man
who,'dotermbibi(t onoe in t'tnt direction
IiIa duty leads, cannot bo im.trrtd from
tho patii the mail who I doggedly ut

In what ho hollcvim to bo rlKbt
tho mnu who thinks not ot self, but of
his country and Its ncuilx, I would naiito
(Iravor Cleveland. Whnthohas accom
plished Is tho vory highest attribute to
iho possibilities ot American cltlxcmdilp,
A country lawyer lu tho city of lluiralo,
no unco insiro upon mo uisii urnioiision
which Iii had chrmen. Ax tho mayor of
IiIh uatlvo city he prcsontetl as his re-

cord a clean und economical admbilitm- -

tlou, Ootnliiu Into tho hiehiHt nou l on
In the land without nrotlmis oxperlenco
and with wnroely pn-- t i dont to guide
him In tho conditions which surrounded
hint, ho won the atTocthm of his patty
anil commaudod tho rosport and admira-
tion nf tils opponents. I llnd myself lu
ono of tho proudest tiosltloiis of my Ufa
lu IjoIiil' permuted to preneiit to you

rover uio veiana as tucr typical Aiutri-
can.

Tyjlesl ProUotloaliti.

Tho discovery that Oov. Morrlara's I'rls
011 Hoard bad awarded tho contract fur
tho machinery for tho Minnesota illttd
lug Twine I'lant to foreign linn, al
tnouuli an Amerioan nnu agreeii to
iiy tlio same maciuner'
las ureated tho bltfieott

- -

u

u

11

for l--
i. A K i M

nqusa-- l
tlou of tho reason, and tho matter will bo

lu pamphlet form by both tho
and Alliance emio column

tees as camnalcu material. The Maehlu
cry was purchased of Harbour &
uooniuo 01 iiimuoo,ocoiiniui,iur s.,uw,
and tho rojected oiler of $10,000 w;is
mado by J. Todd ot w. J
liubt. J.
ta Formers'
Merrlam

bill, of tho Jllunoso- -

a
says:"Tho American machinery Is known
tn bo n stipceM. vet tho State of Minneso
ta, with lt QS.bbU majority in favor of
protection, elves a premium nf $0,000 to
a rorelun manufacturer 'inisis

with a veiisvaiico."
Tho elloct upon worklacmon of this

exposurohas boon tremendous
and Is frtioly predicted mat It win (.J- -

feat tho Itupiililleau ticket.

Now that tho constitution has boon
snowed under, some of the up

are tho citizens of
Naw Mexico as and non
progressive. Tho defeat
of the coiiBtlt.itloii stands as good evl-deti-

that the neoplo of Now Mexico
are well awalte. not only to their person
nl Inrerosts and prosperity, hut froo
Ainnrlaanlatii. fur. bv their united efforts
they cast from them a that
was to draw them closer within
tho clutciioa of tlio bosses and
land b rubbers who have over
Jil mo u'lRiin 01 ino
rlment ot the welfare
lArcB. Such wild

tltose papers Is slmnh' dlsgustlngi
lint wlmt miiv he uxnectad from SUuh

who have sold themselves txidy and twill
in order that they might became, tho
ackles of una onpo- -

Hants of tho

Tho Bt Louis

less, JK N

from
II1SI1

the bosses
iiuacK itaiiao, iiei

llenubllo forolbly re- -

murks, that besides mukiiuc the Hiiear
Trust n nrosut or tno wxos 11 nas neroio- -

fore nnlil ou It raw tlio StoKlu
lev bill lmnosfs 011 tho consumer a Uw
of SiO ntou. which must bo paid as 11 ill'
rect bounty ou every ton of sutrar pro

ho wayduced in this country. This 1st
tho consumer's Interests havo been look-
ed after. If ho cats sugar ho must nay a
tariff bounty to tho trtw, but oven if ho

.!.... .... ,.rt.. . ... .... .... .lini H. Mil
million 011 111s iiiuiii ii"

Mwino tho direct bounty of
two ont8 a pound to and wait-
ana.

Bpsakor Heed's campalsn spoeoliM nro
i.McuIatcd to worry tlios HeimbHrati or--

that are pri'ieuuiug mai iiibeansis a dead Issue, lie declares it to ba
imrtnttliaiiiilliilnhvct work of OollLreS.

wiilali wilt he taken uu and nut
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